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SUREOUIDED BY AMAHS. flection of the f fire, so that she bad no FARMS FOR SALE.chance for a shot. Fiercer nnd fiercer
grew the flames. The root, dry as Under,THE STOUT OF A 1IKAVE WOMAN'S TlilAL.

''My boy, come here to this window.
Do you see those woods there ?"

The child said he did;
"In thorn woods, my boy, are bad

men who want to kill us. Will you
watch and let me know if they try to
come near the house 1"

The little fellow promised obedi-
ence, and at once commenced his

speedily caught everywhere a spark
dropped on it. The heat was beginning
to be unbearable. Was there no hope tor
them?

Suddenly a strange sound.mlngled with

A bright, warm, spring day; the sun-

light atronmlng the Inaflnss
brandes of the kiijo trwos; the birds tak-

ing Rilvantagfi of the glorltnn weather to
sine tholr loudest and sweetoBt songs, and

the crackling of the fire.
watch, with a look on his face that What was it? A yell, but not from an

Indian throat.showed how much ha appreciated the
yvith every sense on the alert shehonor ana responsibility ot his posi

listened.tion.
Then the brave woman made her Again the yell, and then a rattle of rifle

preparations for what she feared shots, mingled with shouts and triumph
and lrantlc howls of terror and dismay. J O 1ST E S AND PATTERSON,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL BLOCK, SALEM,
would .he a desperate struggle for ber

Kunninc to the onen window, sheown life and those of her little ones
looked out, and could see by the light ofPresently a movement on the part

all nature rejolulnj: In the breaking up ol
the long winter's Bleep, and tho advent of
sprint;.

In the foreground ot the scene stand?
the humhle house of a frontiersman, a
rough nructute of logs and bark; In front
of the door the crlndstouo. on which the
sturdy settler whets the use that has al-

ready laid low many monarch of the for-

est; against the rough unbearded walls
hang the skins of animals that the skill
ot the hunter has captured.

, At the toot of a tree Immediately In
front ol the door two children ure at play
little tots, the pride of the settlor's heart

Offer for Sa!or iier savage iocs attracted ner atten tne Durning roof, tne savages flying in ter-
ror across the open lot; while among them

at very low prices, the following desirable property, to which they invite the careful attention of
buyers.tion. were the forms or white men cutttine andAn Indian showed his head from shooting at the flyine enemy.behind one of the large logs in front

Across toward the opposite woods theyof the house. Waiting for a few mo
ments, as if to see if he was observed, went, out were tne lnaiaus were met oy

another body ot whites, and soon surtie gradually movau out until his
a boy oi six years, and a jjirl a year or whole body was visible. rounded on all sides, after a hard fight

they all fell before the deadly knives and
Ko. 2(2.

420 acre farm in Linn county. Id mile from
t No. 228.

43.1 acre. 18 miles S, E. of Salem, In
T SS.,11 1W. House and barn. 50 acres in
cultivation; 150 acres susceptible of cultivation;

and s miles from Stnyton, being ihe MountWhat could he his object V

It was something unusual for an In
two younger.

Such whs the scene presented at the
home of Gabriel Lntour, on tho Pawnee dian to expose himself thus. 135 umuer pnsiare, l'rios fSOOO. Jiasy

i jear-au- jstsi. omce laim, n nines iroin '1 timer's
railroad station, and 12 miles from Marion rail-
road station. The main traveled road across the
farm; there i s a school house on one part of the
larm, and a ehorcli building on adjoining land;

liver, iu Western Kansas, hi the spring of terms.

pistols of their exasperated and relentless
foes.

By this time Mrs. Latour and her
children were out of the house and In
the arms of the loving father and hus-
band.

After the excitement had subsided,

mm,
The solution ot the puzzle came 1m

mediately.
"Mamma," cried little Gabriel;
"What is it, child?"

Jio. 246.
120 acre farm, 5 miles east of Silver-to-

in Marlon county; farm bouse one and one- - nice uic ovn oi waierttim one running,
stream suiinlviiii; ihe farm wlih im(,d intei- -

Labour hud followed the adventurous
life of a trapper and hunter for many

Ko. 372.
' 181 acres, a line farm In Polk county, rear

beluga imrt ot the donation claim of W,
J.Matney, adjoining land ol David Slump. Large-fram-

house; newfiamebnrn;44 acres in orchard;
120 acres in cultivation: 40 acres brash land, anil
24 acres timber land ; 140 acres ienced: 45 acre- -

summer fallowed wheat: 3 sprmeaand I well of
water. The larm is mostly prairie rich dark allu-
vial soil ; with about 2, s bottom meadow
land, and some upland. Price. $0,000. Terms,
$3,000, cash, ba'ance 011 1,2 anil it years with in-

terest.
N. 876

200acroson the high lands southwest; of Tur-
ner's Station, 10 miles from ftilein, four miles
from the Station. A tine hill land farm; 100 acre
in cultlvaiion; good house ami barn, with good
orchard; all fenced; the best of spring water;

about 140 acres In citltivatlon; a gooil, new house.'There's one of the men coming to oiioi ai, a coal, oi anouc ii.uoo .iut IKjarma Irui.
hair stoies;4 rooms; lrame tarn, Sx4S feet;fJ
acree of orchard; 60 acres in cultivation; balance
scattering Umber, and some bru,h land; several
streams and good springs of w ater; foil red loam.

years, until finally, tired of roaming with-
out any settled homo, ho nwriod the
daughter of a Slissourlon settler, 'Hook

the house." and the fire had been put out by the
exertions of the neighbors, UabrielThen sue saw atonoe that the ap

trees, and .V0 young trees not bearing; a good
barn. 3200 feet. This farm Is dry, rolling land,
and is a good gram and sheep fan.? This is a
desirable farm and is offered very low. e,

$3,000. Terms, half ci sli. balance'on time, with
up'' a quarter section ot land, and went to pearance ot tne Indian in tront was
farming.

His wile born on tho frontier, was a lit tt n per cent, interest ner annum. Tln , ia

hnlmnnet for a man whoso life mutt new cheap, and the owner offers at a sacrifice on
of other lnishie,-s- .

very uarc; is proauciiye, raises line wheat, and
is good grass land, ami a good range for- slock.
Price, )!. Terms, flood cash, baiance in one
and two annual payments, with ibteresl at 10 per
cent, jier annum.

So. 241.
581 acre farm miles S. K. of' Palem, in

Marion county, and known as the Cornelius
claim, anl adioining the Daniel Uelanev

claim on the south; 1 dwelling house. 5 rounu":

sillily be one of hardship and privation. So. 3T4.

ruse to attract her attention while his
companions attacked the house from
behind.

"Gabriel," she called hastily, come
here.

The boy ran over to her.
Hhe pushed the muzzle of one of the

Marian Latnur wan ow who uoiilJ handle.

told his wife how he had come to
return so soon and so opportunely. ,

After leaving the house the day be-

fore, be rode a couple of miles, and
then finding that he had forgotten one
of his pistols rode back to get it.

On arriving near the house he found
Indian signs. Dismounting, he crawl-
ed carefully up and saw them in am-
bush.

K nowing that he could do no good

iwiaeresof land j mile from Toledo, on
Ha v. Henlmi countv. Oron-on- . liov hnna.a rifle or a pistol ns well as the tmple

and otj old house; 2 good tarns: s ui 10 acres ofmend of her homohold Industry, and to
her skill In the use ol those woupoiK and

4 rooms; 2 small barns; loo trees of orchard; 4
acres In cultlvaiion; 100 acres of grass land, bal-
ance liiilland wiih brush: 51 acres fenced; one
stream of water, O'nUie Creek ; several springs;
soil, black loam; Heamer run on tho creek with

oscnai'i; ,iui ncr s in cultivation; 2U acres ot
pasture, not in cultivation; balance brush and

Uuilier lands; 40 acres ot meadiw on the farm;
two couvi ol water: sevei-- liissl snrinus: me tire. Price. 10 nera eve. Tnrms: one-int-

the d Is red loam, and the botuim land is balance on lime, with interest.

guns through tne loop-hol- ami the
savaifo immediately disappeared.

Uabriel," she said, "when-
ever that man shows himself you
push the gun so that he ean see it."

The hoy promised to do as he was
bid.

tnack loam. 1 his is a rerv choice farm. Heated
near the O. J. It. It., and about two uijd a half

alone, he started as fast as his horse
could go for Baline City, mustered a
party and trot back just in time to
save his loved ones from a horrible
dentil.

miles Irom Turner's station. Price,
Terms, cash; balance in three equal an

sou, goon gram lanu. A iieuutniti place, and un-
surpassed 113 a healthy locality. Price, j;i,(KJ0;
very cheap; one-ha- lf cadi, balance in orieiind. ,

two years.
No. 37.

300 acre farm in Pols county, two miles sotKii'
ol Monmouth. Frame house, four rooms; frame
barn, 48x48 feet; small orchard; lao- acres in a
good slate of cultivation; loo acres prairie Jam!
not in cultivation; 30 acres of brush lit ml ami
timber; ! good springs; soilmost.lv black'
loam and very fertile, and is beautifully" rollimr
and dry. This is a II farm, in a' pleas.-n,- i

and heallhv locality. Price, isM per acru; J3.WSJ
cash, lialance.m one, two, and three years time,
wiih interest at 10 per cent, per annum. (31)

acres summer fallow wheat reined out on the
hall, to go wltli the farm on he above terms.), ,

- No. 363.
ISO acre farm, H miles northwest SuhUmUy;,.

hi Marion county. Frame house and barn; oY
chard, hikHiO acres in 45 acres seeded. ,
ingras-- ; balance timber and brush land; nearly,
all fenced; soil red loam, and guild grain land-Pric-

e,

per acre: half cash, balance oil one
year; interest, 10 erceut.

nual payments, with interest at 10 per oenl.Then the brave mother went to the No. 242.
oto farm 10 imiis . jb. of Salem, In Maribuck of the house.

Three Indians were slowly creeping
up toward it, taking ft .Wantage of

hot own Indomitable bravery must be .at-

tributed the siiM'sslul Issue of the siege'
which we were about to relate.

As the sun began to creep slowly down
the West itud tlm shadows were lengtheni-
ng:, Mrs. l.atour came to the- door to
call the uhllderon to their evening meal.

ller husband had started that morning
lor tho settlements on I he Haliuc river,
mid be was not expected back till the
next day.

"Conns children," sb! called, ''its time
you were both inside, I'onm Km-in- a

"and then tho words died cold on
h.ir lips and the blood ran cold to her heart
us her eyes fell on a little clump of hughes
about, it dozen yards to the rear of the tree
where the children were silting.

ldtl her eyes deceive heri" VVas thai

on cmim v, tiei near the O, A: t ;. It. li., and only
about lluee times iroin 1 uri.er-- siatiou. Frame
honsti. 6 rooms; 2 barn, oue ol I hem new; 3 acres

No. 362.
314 acre farm on French Prairie, 1 miles fnuth-ive-

of GervaK a irt f the Wm. Lurklns dona-
tion claim. prairie, 14 acres timber,
bouse and lairn nearly new. 270 acres in cultiva-
tion with the plow 100 acres in summer fallow.
170 acres in grain. All fenced lim Ihe 11 acres of
limber. Good well of water. Soacres in pasture.
Price. $10.noo; oi ihivd cadi, balance iu lour an-
nual payments; lojfreeut. annual Interest.

So. 362 rtontlnuel.
ISO acres, all clean prairie, in cultivation, near

Geivnis, on French Prairie, llariori comuv. (in
the road, in good sOiapc nnd fenced, wiih ba'rn and
no house. Price. f;t,Sl: 2.et:o cash, balance on
lour ears. annual paymeub; imerost, 10 per
cent, annually. .

Sn. aG2 1.2.

UNITED STATES MAIL in rn;:ailov : .i(0 acres m cult ivhuuii : Jl0 aares
ol jirmwi. used as pasture land: ljelae.ee is limber

every tree, rock, or inequali ty of
ground. They evidently intended to;
take her by surj r.se.

Determined that this time she:
mi ortisn muds: several spnng- and strains ol

OREGON. jood dumb e water: all uiioer h nee: soil red and
jlack toatn. i his liono is known as t he m. Fra- -

zter. and a rt ot the llunmker donation landT rl'FI( E llJ- t'AKTMKNT. I
ilattiis. is a ru endid larm ior a mau with canlial

would make every shot tell, she wait-
ed until they were within twenty
yards. They were clone together, and

o loved. Price. 1 erms. one-ha- lf cash.
ramnce to one ana two equal animal paMnents
with interest at 10 per cent, per annum

So. 24 :t.

AM.) M it - pt 1, IS t

PmpoKiis will be receive"! at, the Contract Ofli-j-

ot this ln'iarlmetit mull ,1 o'clock H. ft. ol
ls7. (to lie tlev.nled liv the Jjtli.l lor

Harrying tho niailR ol the L tifeil Suites trnmJao-uur- v

1st 177. to June ;ln h. Is7s. on the lolkmlnfi
routes in the Male ol Oregon, am! lv tin) sched-
ule of departures and arrivals herein specUied.
viz:
1411)7 iTomOsweco to Portland, 7 mneF and back,

2i10 acre farm on French Prairie. House and
barn. All under fence and in cultivation, and
if mid, the landed share of growing crop nil I he
old will, t ie land, prior to harvesting. Price,

to.ODO; $4,1,110 balance on four Real's time;

S;;0 acre farm. 10 miles south ol Salem, and near
the Vi'thawette river. Iietna land known as ihe

crawling up slowly.
Suddenly the muzzle of the shot-

gun was protruded from the loop-hole- .

The savages saw their tuisUKe and
turned to flee.

Too late ! The sharp crack of the

John Snvder larm. and is Kitl acres ol a 1 Am acre

brownish-re- d thing she saw hut a heap of
the last autumn's leave!' No. Too well
she knew what It was the hideously-pahite- d

face of an Indian,
Then the natural cool courage ot the

irti.-i- s small houses; j log barn: to 4 ml acres in
ation: balance is prs brush and timlsir

lane. now ior pasture: 20 acres in orchard;gun was heard, and two of them rol led ;

over in the agonies ol ileum
t sis:t mm and running of inner;

soil Ivack'toam, very easy 4 cultlvaiion. and
1 his place has some very tine hard

wood timber near the river. Price, tsW.
Terms, d ca-h- , lyilance in two annual

Agaiu the sharp crack, and the

inroe nines a wec-tv- .

1 1 tu i h ; i i in i 1,1 lini'lai, an 1 e it
nriliiv at Nam:

Arrive at liv in a m:
Leave Portland Tuesday, iluu-snay- , and

Saturday at 1 p m.
Arrive at Oswego liv 3 p in.

Ilond veuulred Willi bid. 4(KI.

oilier, shot through the back as he
payments, with interest at 10 per cent, jier

X. 293.
174 acre farm adioining siayton, 13 mites eo tth- -

41123 From lliverside, by (Ilatskaml and Marsh-
land, to Kagle t'lltl', 25 miles and back,

east ot Salem: box house, wealherboarded. 22x40;once a weeK.
Ieavelilversiite Frtdav at 6 a m;
A rrive at Koirle OlltV by (S p m;
Leave Eagle Cliff Saturday at 6am;
Arrive at Hiversidc bv ! p ni.

Boud rwmii ud with bid, J41K).

woman uttnwihi tl suit. II ftu netrayeu
her kn Jwledgu of tho presence ol her sav-

age foe. It would but precipitate the at-

tack, which was now Imminent.
Like a lightning Hash she formed her

plan of action, and then, stepping out
from the door sho went around doing
some work outside just ns coolly as it
there wasn't mil Indian within a thou-nn- il

miles, hut with every nerve strained
to its utmost tension, mid every sense on
the alert for the least sign ot uttuuk.

"Come, come, children. " she called
after a few nipnitni's, "the evening
meal is Retting cool.'1

The little ones eeused their piny and
came running toward her, and they
nil walked Into the house.

To done and look the heavy door,
nnd to swing to and bar the strong

was running away, bounded In the air
like a stricken deer and full dead in
his tracks.

A loud, mournful howl was raised
by tho savages in the woods when
they saw their comrades fall, and for
nearly an hour afterward they re-

mained perfectly quiet.
Then another and more devilish

plan of operations was commenced.
beeing that there was but little

hope of getting possession ol the house
by means of a direct attack, without
iiiuurriuu a fearful loss ot numbers, they

two lrame Dams SOxiO and 30x102, and oue log
ami lrame barn, 18x30. About 5 acres of orch-
ard, (apples, iears, pJuros, and cherries); 100 acres
in cultivation, about S acres of meadow ; S acres
timber, the remainder is oien brush and prairie
pasture land; the soil on the high land is red
loam; the bottom land 's black gravel. Price,
ijoo. Terms, half suit purchaser,

intcreel luyable annually.
Bio. 310.

441I1S From Astoria, bv Clienev. Jewell. Clat-
skuini, Mlshaiviika, and Gales Creek, to
t'oi-es- t urove, union and back, once a

mierwsi, iu per cent, auiio.aiij.
No. sua. '

128 acre farm five miles soutlienot of Salem.
Box house, 20X-M-; frame bum, 24x:ili; 3
orchard; acres ul nwti S.iw; ;(cres in,ltivn-Uou- ;

balance 'open brush tutid, 'easily cleared,
all under fence. About 30 acres of beaver dam
land, very rich black soil, easily put in cultiva-
tion. 100 acres red loam soil, exct'leut wheat
land. Price S2.I00, one-ha- lf cash, balance In
one. two and three years; interest, In per cent,
per annum.

No. 378.
70 acres ol unimproved land, three mites south

ot Salem, flood level land, with sorne brush and
oak timber, lylngon the road, beautifully

ami fenced on two sides. Will sell' any-
where from 40 to 70 acres at $20 er acre.

N'o. SSI.
4 acres adjoining the city of Sak-.- n. Good house

and barn and young orchard, all fenced and in
cultivation. Good soil and good water. A pleas-
ant and healthy locality. Price, tl.500, in

of $uo cash, balance in one and two years.
No. 356.

510 acre farm, U miles east of Stftvton, in Ma-
rion county. Frame house with live rooms; a
good log barn; live acres of orchard; 100 acres In
cultlvat ion of good hantiam bottom laud-prair- ie;

100 acres of level upland, red loam, with some
small brush, easily cleared, and is good wheat
land. The remainder is part prairie and some
brush, with nearly 200 acres of very line timber
land -- valuable S tnliam river bounds this farm
on the south, and there are good springs ol run-
ning water on the place.

This farm is offered very cheap. Price, $1,000;
$l,0ii0oash, balance in oiie, two and three years;
interest, 10 iier cent.

No. 357.
361 acres I i miles east of Salem, on the prairie.

Box house; 2.) acres ot summer tallow wheal.
A very desirable place, close to ihe citv. Price,
13.11011; one-thir- d cash, balance iu one and two
years; interest, 10 per cent.

No. 3S3.

week .

Leave Astoria Thursday at ( a m:
Arrive at Forest tlrove Saturday by 1 p in;
Leave Forest t.imve Monday at 12 m;
Arrive at Astoria Wednesday by ' p m;

Bond rou, aired with bid, $1,1100.

310 acre farm 2i miles south-eas- t, of Stsytni; old
house; shed barn: 2 acres orchard; 05 acres in cul-
tivation; 00 acres brush laud, talanoe timber
land; all under fence; 5 to fi acres meadow. San-tia-

river forms the i orth line to the pla-.-e-; sev-
eral good sovings; bottom land black loam; hill
land dark red loam; school wilhin one mile; also

nut iu practice one of the expedients ot

No. 3.1-1- .

SO acres of land adjoining u-- town of Turner
(Turner's rail road station), in Million ciauilw
Mostly all clean, open, clear land; some una i 5

brush; soil black loam: some gravel; very rich
soli; one slveitm of wntei MMlcreek. Price, 25
per acre; one-- t bird cash, balance on lime to siiik
purchaser.

NO. 3S.
272 acres, on the east side ofSaleni Prairie, 4

miles east of ISjtlem; tVsine house, 0 reeves ?t
'

barn; oiv.!uAi,""l.10 t n os; i.,' res len.;i .1;
Soacres seeilwi in linmthy grass; 4o acres brush,
land cut off and in condition fof crops; one
stream of running wnier; good well water at tho
bouse; soil is excellent, same rs ftalera Prairie.
All the laud notdu cuitivitiion iseovered with
scattering timber and brush. This is a gooil
piece of land, and well located. Price, f20 per
acre; $1,000 cash, balance in one, two, three ami
fair years, with interest.

No. 360.
1731 acres of land, 5 mi les southeast of Salem.

House, barn and orchard; 70 acres in cultivation
balance brash and timber laud; one good spring
ot water; soli red loam. This is a good piece of
red soil hill land near the city, and is offered at
$1,000; $1,(100 cash, balance in oue, two and three
equal annual ;iayments, with fuierest at 10 per
cent.

No. 377.
517 acres, the Enoch Garrison donation imutf

claim. 3i miles from Salem. A good new lrame
house and barn; two tenant houses and barns;
good orchard; Hue springs 01 water; good ricla
soil of three varieties, lied alluvial up.
land, black loam bottoms, and black gravelly
loam. About 300ares of oien prairie, grass lanil
and plow- - land 111 cultivation: alt well ienced ami
iu good condition. Price, $20 Per acre; lb

cash, remainder on one, two, three, lour
and live years time, with 10 per cent, interest.

No. 373.
;;17 acres, the donation land) claim of Eeuben

Lewis, S miles east ot Salim, inthe Waldo Hills,
and on Mill creek bottom. Large frame home-an-

barn; S acres orchard; 3S0 acres iu culiiva
tion; 30 acres of oak timber and b ush land; 00
acres of tiinlier; 20 acre-- in meadow; bnlancfc-pastur- e

land; Iwo streams of water Mill anil
Beaver creeks; farmall fenced In. Price, $25 pi-- r

acre; oi.e-thli- d cash, balance 011 time to suit pur-
chaser.

No. 374.
loO acres. A gooil little farm on tho edge oi"

Howell Prairie, in Marion county, being a part in'
Ihe L. X. English donation land'clami." :Vi acres
prairie in cultivation; balance is Ur brush ami
timber land; the land is nearly all fenced;

and Ihe laud cornel s. on Pudding river;
110 building, for the buyer tocoutplain oi; the scij
U claimed' to be very good, same as liowcll Prai-
rie. Price, 30 pur acre; one-lia- li cash, reniawnU--
on time of one and two 3 ears, with interest at K
percenl.

No. 3S0.

Indian warfare, which it the most dsti- - From Oakland, by Ko.ads, Hendricks, and
Hliortedne, to Cottage Grove, 85 miles and

ffurons because the hardest to combat. oaoK, once a weea.
Leave Oakland Tuesdavat 6 a m: convenient to saw and nouruig nulls. Price,

2,200. Terms, half cash, balance in one year.
An Indian suddenly appeared on the

edge ot the wood. In his hands he held a
bow, and on its string was an arrow with

Arrive Jit Cottage Grove Wednesday by
12 m;

Leave Cottage Grove Wednesday by 1 p m;
Arrive at Oakland Thursday by 6 p in.

Ko. 313.
820 acre farm in Linn count y; 2 miles south easta burning rig fixed on the head ol it. of Sljiylon; 70 acres in cultlvaiion; 1.', acres in

meadow; 4 acres in orchard; alsnit 50 acres ofMrs. Mufour nred at nun with tne spen
large lir limber: balance is mostly ur and oakcer but lie drew hastily behind a tree and

.she missed him. brush land: ntarly all under fence: small hnuwe
and barn; ibis place is well watered; gissl rich up

Then, before she had time to draw back lanu, level ana easy or cultivation; aooui one--
and recharge her ritle, he jumped forward
and discharged the burning airow at the

third of the place bo! torn land and well adapted
to grass. Price, $2,840. Terms, $12 ier acre;

1,000 cash, balance in 1, 2 and a years with
house.

jjoiut reiiureit wuu otu, f ,oo.

Bidders can obtain blank proposals by applica-
tion to the Siy.ond Assistant Posim ster General,
at the l'ost Office Department, Washington 1. C,
or to the Postmasters at either terminus of the
routes; Irom whom, also, tlieyniay obtain any
siMwtul Intonnalion they may desire, astot.be lia
btlllilies, duties, and obligations of bidders and
contractors. JAS. N. TVNLK,

Sept. Postmaster General.

Administration Notice.
JY VIRTUE OF AN OHPEBOP SALE OF

BjPrual proierty made by the County Court of
Marton County, Oregon, I will oiler for sale al
public auction, to the highest bidder, tots seven
and eignU I" Block elpdu , in the town of North

In Marion county, Oregon, propertv ol
t lie estate ol' Jane II. Lennnon. "Said sale will be

With intense anxiety the woman
watched the blazing nilssle as it flew
throuarii tho air, and Jier relief was great

Ko. 331.
160 acres of land on hhoalwater Hay,three miles

from the Columbia river; 2 miles from Unity, W.
'I.; house 24x;!ti; small orchard; 2 acre garden;
loo acres tide land prairie; 10 acres of oysters.
Land will sold with this place on which has

iOacre farm adjoining the town of Atimsville,
on the smith. Two-stor- y frame house, nine
rooms; frame barn, 30x40 feel; 2Jacres of orchard;
200 acres clear land; 00 acres In cultivation; all
under fence; 12 acres meadow, 2 streams of wa

as she saw it cirried by the force of the

lieen planted &000 bushels of ovoters. Price,
l.BOC. ter 'Ihe soil is rich black loam. 100 acres of

wind away to the left ot the house and
tail among the trees,

Again and again the experiment was
tried, but, somehow without success; and

so. a.m.
A good ftnuring mill, and saw mill, with 4 acres

of land; a good resident house; a barn and nlhor
in a good locality; proierty nearly

oriish land, inert) is some grovel on the land,
but mostly on Hit brush land. Price, $7,200, (or
$20 j.-- acre!. Terms, one-thir- d cash, rcinninik--
on lime, at 10 per cent, for the lirsl year,
and 12 per ceni. interest for additional lime."

No, 375. .

made at the t .ouvt House door in alem, on batur-dav- ,

November 5:lt, at one o'clock e. M. on said
day. Terms, gold coin in hand.

the Indians showed their vexation by
keeping a continual shower ef bullets rat-

tling against the house.
Tho shades of night were now falling.
It was with a feeling of the deepest ap-

prehension that Marian Latour saw the

L. J.LKMMOK,
Oct. 5, Administrator. 2 acres ol land In good cultivation. A good H

story hoe,' anil a barn, one-ha- lf mile south

shutterH of the window wan lint the
work of a moment.

JSot au Instant too soon was the
work accomplished, us the Indians at
once saw that they had been observed,
and a tdio war of bullets and arrows
were hurled against the house.

Hastily pinning the children in a
place of safety, the brave woman ran
to the rack where the arnv, always
ready loaded," stood.

Ktie found she had two double-barrele- d

shot guns, a Hpeneer rifle, and
plenty of ammunition, so that as long
usslri kept the Indians at a distance
she was all right.

A yell from tho savages startled
her. .Running hastily to one of the
loopholes iu the front of the bonne,
she saw four of thom making a rush,
With the evident intention of getting
up to tlio door before she had time to
lire at- them.

Tho shot guns were loaded with pis-
tol bullets. Quickly running- the
tiiu..ie of one of them out through
the loop-hol- e, she took aim at the fore-
most Indian. A crack of the piece,
and lie fell dead.

The others turned and ran, but too
late! Aural u the fatal crack of the
gun, and another savage went to his
happy hunting grounds. The other
t wo Hiieceeded in getting undercover
before the heroic wo.meii could bring
tho second gun to hear on them.

A howl of rage and dismay arose
from tho edge, of the timber as the
savages saw the fate of their comrades
and for a long time no apparent elfort
was made by them to continue the
light.

tfhe knew by the stillness that was
kept by the Indians that they were
getting ready some new plau for her
capture.

(Suddenly a thought struck her.
hhould they make an attack from be-

hind the house they would be upou

all new, aim in goon onier; tins a granary oi i i.yoo
bushels enpi cil ; one sot of Merchant twtrrs M
feet, and grinds ten bushels t hour, and Is mak-
ing a ilrst tpiaiity oi tlour. The saw mi.l has two
circular saws, 4.S'and 40 inches, wilti a capacity of
3,000 leel in ten hours. This is a fleam sxwirlll,
n'entv of power, located on the Willamette, at
Lincoln, Polk canity, li miles north of Salem.
Price, 10,000. Would preler to sell oulv one- -

ot Saiem; nil in good order. Will be. sold at the
low pi ice of Sd.onu: one-bn:- f ca- h, IwUnkia in one

darkness coming on. anil two ) ears; IU per com. .iiucre.-!- .
No. 37.undercover ol the night the savages Music Il&s Charms ! 2ii"iacre-s- . A Hue farm, five miles sum beast ofcould approach quite near to the house lia'l ot this properly to a good ss man, of

steady habits, ae- the owner would prefer to ruiain
a half Interest. Half interest for Jj.OUO, cash.

SaU;iu. 1'r.iuie house nnd barn; good orchard;
j good waier and plenty ol it; 120 acres in culltva-- p

lion: ss acres ol' pasiure thin brush and sea tier
without being discovered, anil ner Heart
tell as she thought how little probability
there was of a vve ik woman being able to
keep thorn back until morning, when she

PRICE REDUCED.
expected Iter husband to return.

520 acres. A tine larm 2i miles east id' ?oio,
ciainly, 011 Tlioma.- -' fork of the Suutimo

iier. Gooil frame house, wiih 5 roi ins; Uivi:;;
1'raine barn; n good orchard of 5 acres; sever,-).-goo-

sprniL-- of witler: 200 acres in cuitivaitm.r.
10 acres ol meadow; about loo acres of brush at--

liinlier land. The remainder is open I'aHiti.v
land, oris now used for that, pui Ti.isi;-:i-
very line farm, well i in proved and well fence 'c

Tho soil is most ly hiack alluvial ik;p',sii, rich 01
bottom land, very fertile and easy of culiivalio- .
Price, ad1 per acre; one lu'f baiauce e.
one and two eurs time wi h interest.

No. 366.
R'.il acres of land, agood farm on Hie fanlii '11

hoitoin, 12 miles sonilu-as- t of tsaleiu, being a
of the'Jaines Prl.iiard donation land claim, i;--

Marion countv. Fraine bouse, two si uric-;- siniitt
orchard; loo acres hieullivallon; liiacres ol'oii L
tiinlier and brush land; soacres tit- limber lard.
270 acres fenced; one si ream of living waier;
well at. the house; soil black loam, very rich.
Price, $10 per acre; hail cisli, balance iu one am
two vears, Willi interest .it- 10 per ceai. jev
annum.

THE BEST INJTHE WORLD.

WILL LAST A LJFE-TIIVI- E.

No. 37!.
4H0 acres, wiih a line large farm house, well

I'Uilt: goisl on houses: u large a guodsliop;
." acres of orchard, apples, tears, plums, eic;
very tine springs of pure water al tie house; a
beautiful small creek running across the farm;
100 acres in cultivation; !." acres of meadow;
about 40 acres of beaver dam bind; 200 acres
tenced; rite balance of the limn has more or less
brush anil timber. There Is over 200 acres of as
line lir timber bind on the batiks of the Santlam
river as can be lound in the Sta'.o. This farm Is
wit bin 24 miles of Slay ton. In Marlon county, a
growing town with good water powers. Soil on
litis farm Is mostly black loam. Price, $,"i.ooo;
one-l.-a- lf cash, balance on one and two years time,
with interest.

ing oass; oo acres oi innoer iano, oaK ana it r lim-
ber; all fenced in. Soil on the creek bottom,
black; on the upland, dark red loam. Price, $2J
per acre; $2,0'-I- cash, balance on long time. J

No. It:!.
317acre farm, being the south half of the dona-

tion land claim of C. A. Iteed, Smiles southeast
of Salem, on the Albany road. 17" In ciiiii-vatlo-

ft acres orchard, H acres meado v. The
remainder of the land has some scattering brush
unit timber. It isall under fence, nas one large
spring ami two good wells; frame house uiid
large frame barn. This farm ic heautfully

and conveni'.'iit to market. Price, f't'o
h cash, remainder in one, two and

three yours, ait 10 per cent, inlerest.
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lie was only one man against at least
twenty. He would have 'to ride back to
the settlements for help, and by the time
be again returned, if lie was fortunate
enough to escape the savages, what
might not have happened?

iier reflection wore cut short by a yell
ot savage exultation from the Indians.

She looked out, but could see nothing
unusual. What did it mean?

Something must have occurred to give
rise to that triumphant and decisive yell.

Straining every nerve, she listened with
the most Intense anxiety. The souud
seemed to come from the root In one
coiner ot the building. A few minutes re-

vealed the dreadful cause, the roof was on
tire!

Already tho lire began to burn through.

PROPEItTTOITTNolS2.IN DAILY USE.
The est talent in th codntry reoommenrti1

cliusutirirana The nLiest and btwt. ' More lor the
her before she was aware, J low was
she to guard against this ? Hue could
not iruard both sides at once.

No. 2.6.
Blivk No. li in the city of Salem.

Tins block Is enclosed with a good board fence, is
high and dry, and slopes In every direction
from Ihe centre, making a very locution
for a line residence, iss only four blocks from ihe
busluess part of the ctty. Price, $1000. Terms
reasonable. ,

No. 383.
House and lot b. W. corner Chemeke-t- a

nnd Collage stree's; city of tsuleni. One uod
one-ha- stories, eight rooms, small barn, good
proK-rly-

, well located. Price, $1000. Easy
terms.

So. 32i.
House and one lot, lot. No. 2 in block

No. 10, li Nileiu. on Coltitge s! . ee', Itct w cell

Court, and I'heinoketa; very convenient for anichanic or tradesman. Price, $1200.
Mo. 312.

House and lot opKiue the re?idoai-t- t
of Dr. Ilelt. This is a neat residency, and suita1!,-,-for'- a

small family, l'rico, ilhni. Teini-- $iilt
cash, balance in one 'nd wo vears, n Pii in

No. 3.11.
Lot No. 2. in block iso. 20, 111 the City of Salem,

lieing the 2d lot, nonh of the Baptist. I'hurrh. lt&&
good si.i d burn and is in a desi liihle looati--

lor scliools or business Price. Sto. ha'f ca.--

remainder In one year, at 10 iter cent, interest.
Vacant lots for sa'e in all iails ot I lie city,

from 200 to .soo ea,-t- Persons wanting vaciiiif
lois 10 iniprove. can tlud with iisa large' nun in r
to "elect from. Any one ol idem will be so'ii at,
b jdrot-- pricev.

A bright idea flashed across her
mind. The boy ! (She would place

31 Icot front on Commercial street, with a two-sto-

wooden building, udjotnlng li. M. Wad,- - &
t o.'s brick warehouse, on the north. Price,
.tl,suo; liberal terms.

No. 314.
House snd lot In Jones' addition; good house

and well located ; owned by a who
oll'urs tho property very cheap. Price (Ml,

No. 312.
House and lot ironting Ihe Sisters'

School; 5 rooms, kitchen and pantry, with wood-
shed and other A very p'eusaut
location for residence, and convenient to schools.
Pi ice. $1200. Terms, hull' cash, balance in one
year.

' 8, ls.'tw

him as a sentry iu tho rear. Ho was

money and glvus uitur eiUlsiUotion thau any now
mutlo. Thoy cumnntiU tlm

CVMUKM.A,
Mt lODST.ttAI,,

tASA.0. and
tilt I OUOAX.

f.i"Illustriile'l Ciilnlogno sent by mall imst
ixiid to auv address, upon implication to

b. SKONINGtR OKfiAN CO,,
47 to Ul CHESTNUT PTIiEET.

Mikoui ... New Haven, Conn. .

and a red glowing spark appeared iu one
coi ner of the roof. The children began to
cry piteously, as if aware of the danger In
which they sluod. and Mrs. Laiour's
heiirt almost tailed her.

' rot ii thfc eilnu of Ihe wonds she
Ileal- the 'tiscordatil howls ot lite SiiVKHtf.;
bill hey took iMti-l- u kw4-4tt- of. m-

old enough to understand what wan
wanted.

"Uabriel!" she called, "come here!"
The little fellow ran from bis hid-

ing place in aconnrol'tho room and
came up to her. ones?- Patt'-i'ron- .


